Antitrypanosomal naphthylisoquinoline alkaloids and related compounds.
In view of the need to develop new drugs against human African trypanosomiasis, a series of naturally occurring naphthylisoquinoline alkaloids, axially chiral acetogenic products derived from tropical plants, have been investigated for their activity against Trypanosoma brucei brucei TC 221. Likewise compounds corresponding to the two molecular portions, the naphthalene and the isoquinoline parts were tested, as well as molecules related to the central biaryl core of the alkaloids. Among all compounds tested, the natural, genuine alkaloids themselves, in particular dioncophylline B with its biaryl system and a moderate number of free hydroxy functions, showed the highest activities. Our results demonstrate that naphthylisoquinoline alkaloids constitute an interesting novel class of antitrypanosomal compounds worth further optimization.